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OF HOLIESTHOUSANDSB If MR
ear be had. ,IIe went from here to t!e
Yakima .country, bttt cannot he
there nor at The Dalles, where r
i.iuves. UHa now believed tha o)J
man ia lost, or la a victim m fout iU,.aa he bad soma money.

today. Prominent clergymen and dele--

frates from every section of America are
n attendance. Delegates are also prea-e- nt

from Bn gland, Scotland, Canada and
other foreign countries.

The program for the convention con-
tains the namea aa apeakera of aome
of the moat notable bishops, clergymen
and laymen of the Angelican commun-
ion, some of which are Right Rev. A. F.
Wlnnington-Ingra- D. D., lord blehop
of London: Moat ReV. Enos Nuttall.

grade. W. 1 Ford; seventh grade. Bes-
sie Young; sixth grade, Belle Elliott;
fifth grade, Edna Hayes; fourth grade;
Mrs. F. H. Morrison; third grade, Eu-
genia. Phillips; second grade, Maud
Hart; first grade, Evangeline Hart,

, ' Aged Indian Missing.
Pendleton, Or.. Sept. 26. Frank Parr,

a halfbreed Indian aged 70, baa been
missing from the Umatilla reaervatloo
alnce August 21, and no trace of hjm

pumas
give It that rare ambrosial flavor which
la tha glory of, tha perfect grapt. - .

A Vision of Tutors Glories.
, "Dunehlnet We have a tasts of It al-

most every day In the whole year' and
It will come to be one of our chief as-
sets aa tha decades roll around.

"Like a true Oregon Ian I forget my-
self when I touch upon the Oregon cli-
mate. Pictures come before me, visions
arise, and I fancy Oregon aa aha should
be and will be. I see Pendleton a city of
many thousands of. prosperous, happy,
contented people; I aee Heppner a busy
market, where each year millions of
dollars will change handa for our wool,
our aheep and lambs, our cattle and
hogs, our wheat and barley; I picture

SECRETARY ROOT

60ES TO FJEXICO

American Will Discuss Cen-

tral Republics' Affairs
With President.

Vice-Preside- nt . Fairbanks . haa . toeepted an invitation to, deliver an ad
drees at the celebration of Confederate
day at the approaching Texas state fair.
The fair la to be held at Dallas thethird week In October.

IVILL BE GIVEN AWAY

v r

Millions of Acres of Land in
West to Be Thrown

Open to Settlers. i

D. V., archbishop of the West IndleaJ
Irrlgon Editor Avers They

' Are Veritable Means
of Grace.

Right Rev. ifidgar Jacob, D. v., bishop
of St. Albans, England; Right Rev.
John Du Moulin. D. D., bishop of Niag-
ara, Canada; Right Rev. Daniel a Tut-tl- e,

' D. D.. presiding bishop of the
American church; Right Rev. Charlea
P. Anderson, D. D-- , bishop of Chicago;
Right Rev. C. H. Brent, bishop of the n Vvtone as a cuy respienaenr, ana Deautirui;

I see Athena, Freewater. Milton. Uma

(United Press teased Wire.)TREELESS HOMES ARE
Philippines; Kignt iiev. c m. wood-
cock, J). D., blahqp of Kentucky; Right
Rev. Thorn F. Oallor, D. D., bishop of
Tennessee, and Jamea L. Houghteling

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 16. Homes for

85,000 families will be provided in the
northwest by Uncle Sam during the next
13 months, when, it la given out, the
government will open to settlement
4,81 0,000 acres of timber, agricultural
and mineral land in eaatern Washington.

tilla, Echo, Lexington, Irrlgon and
acorea of other dales and towns, with
their paved streets, electric lights, many
trolley car conecttons, and. filled with
a people who enjoy life and participate
In the general prosperity. ,

"I aee their long lines of shaded
streeta, their silver poplars, their oaks

A VERY POOR SORT of Chicago, rounder or tne organisation.
Washington. Sept 25. Washington

expecta results of an Important and
character to follow the visit

of Secretary of State Ellhu Root to
Mexico. Secretary Root, accompanied

PARISIAN PROMENADE.
ana locusts, their maplea and walnuts,
and. long rowa and straight and winding

Culture of People of Arbored and
Non-Arbor- ed Sections Contrasted Thousands of Veople Stand Oloas Ontonorthern Idaho, western Montana and

South Dakota. The occupation of these
lands, situated In eight Indian reserva Three Honrs, Watching tUe Movingvenues 01 ine Liomoaray poplars, in-

terspersed at every hand. In every
comer. In every nook and yard and In- -Unilll aod 'Morrow TIYe Splendor. .
cioeure mere win oe a wealth of fruit

tions, win marie tne most important
period of development since the first
railroad Invaded (he forests, valleys and
sagebrush deserts, west of the RockyViticulture! Future. Last evening the IOaetern Outfitting

company had the audience and they cerirees miuions or tnem.
"And It la. after all. these trees that

by hla wife and daughter, leavea Wash-
ington tins afternoon and plana to be
gone several weeks. While the visit
Is ostensibly for the purpose of cement-
ing the good relations between the
United States and Mexico, If la under-
stood that other questions, of even
deeper significance, will be discussed
by the American secretary of state and
the Mexican president. It Is regarded
as oulte probable that the condition of
affairs in Central America will be an
Important subject of discussion, par-
ticularly the plan of Preaident Zelaya

tainly put up s good show. As a ieawill change our climate, change our
country, nail our winds, abate our sand ture of their fall opening, they had ar-

ranged and staged very artistically, i

mountains, and meana the obliteration
of the frontier with Its picturesque cow-
boys and the vivid, adventuroua herolo
days, which will never again have a
counterpart in thla country. The lot

(Special Dispatch to The JosrnaL) drifts and make our country a heaven. nromenade of living modela womenTraeleaa Wheat Terms.
"Go out Into the wheat belt: notice

dressed in imported gowns for every
occasion evening, the street, costumetery syatem haa been decided upon in

the disposition of these reservation

Pendleton, Or., Sept 'SC. On of ths
moat striking addresses of the many
that hava baen delivered during the
progress of tha Umatilla-Morro- w fair
waa that of Addison Bennett, adltor of

the untidy ahacka, the unkept grounds
surrounding many of the dwelllnars: land a: which are located as follows: of Nicaragua, looking to a union of theColvlllc, eaatern Washington, 1,000,- -

ror dinner, automontitng, carriage rid-
ing, etc., showing, most effectively and
In a most original way, the fall and
winter styles In general costuming and
all the smeller acceasorles of woman s

note the unpalnted domiciles, the bat-
tered barns, the untidy yards, the un rive central American republics into

one powerful nation.
Advicea from Mexico Indicate that the

000 acrea; Yakima, central Washington,
1,146,000 acres; Coeur d'Alene, northern
Idaho, 310.000 acrea; Lemhi, central
taster Idaho, (00,000 acres; Blackfeet,

tha Irrlgon Irrigator, on Morrow county
day. yaatardar. on tree planting. Ha &7 "10 cents X1government and people of that republic

palnted, unwhitewaahed fences and out-
buildings; note the lack oftree and
shrub and vine. . And then eome to a
place where there are a few treea,
where there is a dooryard. where the
fence ia whitewashed and the house

toilette. Thousands of people filled the
streets, many standing for nearly three
hours, while the moving procession of
gay splendor passed through the long

are making elaborate preparations for
the reception and entertainment of the
distinguished visitors. The private

southern Idaho, eoo.ooo acrea; rjameaa,
western Montana. 1.000.000 acres; Rose

pradletad that tha future "of tha laotlona
of Umatilla and Morrow oountlea nearly
adjacent to tha Columbia river would be bud and Lower Brule, South Dakota, avenues or winnows.

Mr. Sbemanskl la certainly original in ior lviaiia- - v na.train or President Dias will be sent to
Laredo to meet Secretary Root and his891,660 acrea.

The Lower Brule reserve, comprisingconditioned by the vlneyardlst. He com party and to convey them to the capl
painted. Compare thla with the other
places, and then thank Ood that there
are those who are actually making
homea, actually changing the face of
the country, actually living after the

66.660 acrea, will be the first to bepared the traeleaa, vlneless, flowerleaa tal. The commission that will meet
his display conceptions. The Idea was
carried out with perfect taate and with-
out a hitch In the constant coming and

of costumed modela. TheSolng were elegantly hung In rich dark
x T m oft to the procer s Fthem at the border la composed ofwheat belt with well arbored regions, opened. The land has been appraised

and tbe regulations Issued for Its dis-
posal. Homeseekers have until October Ignaclo Marlscal. the minister of for I --a. r 11asserting that a contract In the decree eign affairs: Governor (Julllermo derasnion mat uoa intended his children

should live. Lands y Uscandon. General Rtncon Gal If l - L-- ---v ' I 11drapes, making a auttable background,
and one that detracted not at all fromNot long ago I took a tour shrourh

of culture or tne innaDiiams wh na
only marked but Inevitable, an that a
corresponding difference In actual sell lardo and several others of equal promi If Willi a W11UUU. JLL o llilC II(the rich gowna of the women. The nence.an amoining county ana i noted th

unthrlft of many of the aettlera.

7 to file applications for lottery tickets
In the drawing which will take place at
Pierre the following week. Each appli-
cant muat go to the Pierre land district
and make oath on hla ticket that he is
entitled to take public land under the

II A IIThe aecretary of state and his familying vaiuea or properties w
talnly to be noted. Mr. Bennett aald

Plant Trees.
will be the guestn of President Dias atfound aa a rule they were but awaiting

a buyer, that they might sell out and r 1 for you as well as me. a II
show wns certainly worm maxing

considerable effort to see, and It Is un-

derstood that an even more elaborate
performance In every respect Is billed
for tonight. Everest's Military band
furnished music during the entire

move on to cumber the ground In soma homestead lawa. ir successful in draw-
ing a homestead he must pay the gov-
ernment the appraised value of the land

"If we thought heaven had no treea
we would not want to o there, for we omer locality, i round the young men

and young women from these

Chepultepec castle, which haa been ren-
ovated and refitted for their accommo-
dation. The Mexican president will give
a atate dinner in their honor at the na-
tional palace. Foreign Minister Marlscal
will also banquet them and a state ball
is on the program. The unique enter-
tainment of the visit will be furnished

In annual Installments. The value lahomea preferred the saloon, the storecan picture no place nearing u.riuuun
which haa not aunahlne and ahade, and
shade la Juat aa eaaentlal, In a perfect box. a place as a servant in a restau-

rant or atore, or even aa a day laborer,
to their homea. Around theae places
there waa no semblance of anvthlns--

placed at from $1.25 to 14 an, acre.

ST. ANDREW BROTHERS FAMOUS OLD FRIGATE
by Governor Gulllermo de Landa ySARATOGA TO BE SOLDbeautiful and the houae waa the same

MEET AT WASHINGTONwithin.

U A dime's worth of Malta-Vit- a does more II
good than several dimes' worth of meat. II

Vl The malt's a tonic. If
The best cereal that ever f r--

went onto a table. flr
w 10c, all grocers, p

Escandon, who has arranged for a rop-
ing contest at Mexico City, In which the
cowboys will show their skill.The Some Where Treea Urow.

''And then I came to another home. (United Preas Leised Wire.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 26. The fa- -one recognised a Ibng way off by a few

vtnea and treea and r lowers. The fence
(United Press Leased Wlr.)

Washington. Sept. 25. The snnual
International convention of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew began in this city

Opening of Dallas Schools.
(Sptcisl DUpstrb to The Journsl.)

Dallaa. Or.. Sept. 25. The Dallas nub

moue old frigate Saratoga, now at the
League Island navy yard and which waswaa whitewashed. the house waa

painted, dainty curtains fluttered in the
windows ana an organ eat in the narlor

climate, aa eunanine.
"We of eaatern Oregon feel and know

that we have aa fine a climate aa God
ever gave to any of hla recalcitrant
children. We have a wealth of aunahlne.
You may not know It, but we have In
the couree of the year more aunahlne
than the so-call- aunny California;
mora hours, because we are farther
north and during the trowing-- season
the aun lingers longer with ua. It la
for that reaaon that Robert Slelcher haa
aald that our land along the Columbia
river, In Morrow and Umatilla counties,
will In time become the flneat grape
producing section In the United States.
Who la Robert SlelcherT He la the
grape expert of Lewlston, Idaho, and
the agricultural department recognises
him aa one of the foremost viticulturlsta
In the world. nd to him we owe homage
for giving us several varieties of new
grapes, notably the Black Hamburg.
Mr. Slelcher visited Irrlgon a couple of

stricken from the active list of vessels
of the navy a short time ago. was nut
up for sale at public auction today. The

ile school Iias opened with the largest
enrollment In the history of the city.
The teachers are: Ninth and tenth
grades, Principal R. R. Hill; eighth

ana silverware graced me taoie. I no-
ticed the young people remained on the
farm. They were helping father and
mother make a real home, and nerhana

vessel is one or tne most ramous or
matter of dollars and cents, aa a matter
of profit, plant aome trees. For your
own sake, for the sake of your county,
for the benefit of your country, plant

he old American men-of-wa- r. She was
aome of their time, much of their time, constructed at Portsmouth, New Hamp
waa put In carrying water to Irritate a few trees. And above all, for the shire, and launched on July zs, imz.

In the years that followed she made athe treea and vlnea and shrubs and
flowera and lawn.

aake of posterity, plant trees. You
may not be able to do much for those

Did the owner of that place wlah to WIS M
Cprea Backache

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having

who are to come after you; you may
not be able to erect a monument orsell? No. He was satisfied and con

name for hernolf In the suppresRion of
the slave traffic and In the Mexican
war, and had among her commanders
such famous sailors as Farragut, Shu-bric- k

and Tatnall.
tented, but whenever a buyer came
into the community It waa this place
he wanted, and offered a good price She was named to commemorate the

donate a library or build a fougtaln or
endow a hospital, but you can plant a
tree, and it will outlive library, monu-
ment, fountain and hoapltal, and will
for generations to come give comfort
and cheer, and perhaps nourishment

years ago and spent a week there, and
it waa nia .opinion that we could raise
aa fine grapea aa any place In the world.
And the grape, above all other fruits of
the vine, needs a wealth of sunshine to
bring It to maturity, to aweeten It. to

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright a Piaeaao
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

name or commodore Ferry s ramous
flagship Saratoga, on which he fought
the battle of Lake Erie. 8he was larger
than any ship of her class In existence

ror u. wnue me ireeieas nome was
passed by with aversion and oontempt.

"Aa a matter of pride, plant aome
trees. For the sake of your sons and
daughter, plant a few treea. As a

and life to many who will rise to call
at the time of her construction.you blessed. CkWX&B-- ' rom saxa bt ax SBVoaxsn.

At Its
Height r-- CDi n ( iAll this week the store

was packedandJammed
from aisle to aisle with
eager buyers all after D
the world's best bar
trains ana wen were
they paid.

Excitement
increasing

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods, Women's, Misses9 and
Children's Suits, SKirts, Waists, Etc., Dumped Out at Unheard-o- f Prices

Bigger crowds every
minute It's sweeping
the town from end to
end and people are
flocking here as never

Ladles' Long Coat made with vel-
vet collars, out-ste- el buttons) and
straps over shoulders; a novelty
worth $12.50. Choose from 10
colors at 84.951C

Uei's FnralshiBgs Doaped
Man's Wool Fleeced Underwear;

genuine $1.00 value: all sises
shirts or drawers; damped out
s.t 48

Man's $1.10 Natural Wool Under-
wear at 75

1 6c Wool Sox In blue, gray or

K ftbefore All former sel

Doors Open 8 o. m.
Tomorrow Morning
Ana those who plewe any value apoa
money should respond promptly,
stemember, everythmg goes at lOo,
90o and 33 l-- on the dollar.

Shoes Dustedling records smashed VolmmIn this, the greatest
bargain event ever
launched. .

The Dump Prices break, bargain ;
records here or elsewhere. Two and
three pairs for the price of one,

Men's 13-in- otl tan hand eewed
Cruiser; R. J. A R. make; $$.00 value,
dumped at 86.95

Men's 12-in- oil tan hand-sewe- d
Cruiser; $6.00 and $(.00 values
dumped at 04.85

The genuine Dayton Logger; regular
$7.50 value, dumped at ......84.95

Teamsters' heavy $4.00 oil grain water-
proof Shoes at xtSsAIC

DiacK. dumped at XMH
Men's heavy GOc Wool Sox at. .19

600 Men'a assorted shades In
Sweaters; worth $1.60 and $1;
dumped at 49tTour choice of 1,000 or mora finest
Dress Shirts for man or youths;
hundreds of styles and patterns;
regular $1 and $1.60 vaiuea,
dumped at 69t?

A solid oarload of Men's OH Skin
Slickers. Rubber and Aauapelle
Coats, Leggings, Pants, Jackets,
Hats, Barvels. etc., eta; every-
thing you need - In waterproof
clothing actually dumped. Oet
them at your own price.

Our one hundred thou
sand dollar stock, with

Women's and Children's Coals, Boys' School Snlts Slashedthousands of dollars Soils. Waists, Skirts, Etc Teamsters heavy full stock heavy eaif
Shoes, dumped at ....81.95Special 10-In- Timber Boot, dumped
at :..fa2 an

worth ofmanufacturers DTOPSD OUT AT 14, 1-- 3, 1-- 4 PRICE

The entire sample line of a" big
New Tork manufacturer of Kim-
onos and Shirtwaists will be on sale
tomorrow (Saturday ) morning
They are the most exclusive and
the highest-pric- e goods made In'
America. We will absolutely dump
them out at 1- -6 of their real whole-
sale value. Come tomorrow; gee
them.

Boys' Suits in black serges and
fancy mixtures; small sixes only;
worth $1.60 and $2. at 49Another great lot of Boys' Suits
worth ts and $3.60; all sixes, 6 to
16 years. Dumped out at. .81.45Mothers, don't overlook this rare

saving. ,

lien's Clothing Dumped
Men's and Youths' $10 and $12.60
Suits In neat fancy tweeds and
worsteds; single and double-breaste- d;

absolutely the newest styles sin-
gle and double-breaste- d

cuts. Dumped at 84.95
Men's and Youths' $16 and $18
Suits, In fine worsteds, valour or
casslmere; all wool; guaranteed.
Dump sale price 86.95
Men's $20, $25 and $80 Suits, Over-
coats or Cravenettes; the highest
grade and makes to be found; all
styles In worsteds, silk mixed or
plain, tweeds, plain blacks, blues
and grays; also the new browns.
They are dumped out
to you at 89.50
Men's good $1.50 and $2 Jeans

Pants; all sises. In. black and gray.
Dump pride 694

and Importers' new .h oil tan band-sewe- d Cruiser:Ladles' 60c Oolf Gloves- at
Ladles' $Bc Side Combstat. ... $8.00 value, dumped at .......85.95goods being dumped KISSES' SOHOOXi HOLadles' 36c Back Combs at.... 54
Ladles' S6c Ribbed Hose at. . . 15 Misses' $1.25 School Shoes al

Misee $1.69 school Shoes atout at One-Ha-lt, One-Thi- rd

and One-Four- th

Misses 11.75 school Shoes at

Ladles' $5 Voile or Panama Skirts;
black o- - blue, at 81.95

FJnest Finama Skirts; worth $10,
$11.60 and $16, dumped at. $4.95Newest style Circular Sklrte Th fine
Invisible plaids, browns and plain
frays, ahadow plaids and stripes,
dumped at 86.95Ladles1 long-- black Kersey Coats;
lined throughout with silk or
satin, velvet trimmed collar and

.cuffs dumped at . . . . . K9.50
112.60 Covert Jackets dumped

at 83.95

Xsbdlas' Shoes at Half Prtee and ess
Ladles" Flannelette Nightgowns and

Skirts in doiens of colors and pat-
terns at to V, price, ran ring;
from, per garroent.254 to $2.95 $2.50 Ladles' vlcl kid Shoes at .,.HKd

$3.00 Ladies' vlcl kid Shoes a .,81,19
$3.60 vlcl velour and patent leatherprice, y

Girls' $1 Caps; red or white shadea;
dumped at 484
Ladles' 60c Ribbed Underwear, also

fleeced, at 25tChildren's 60c Ribbed or Fleeced
Underwear, dumped at 25tChildren's 26c Ribbed Hose; double
knee and heels and toes; at. .154

Blankets & Comforters Dumped
FnU site 10-- 4 Blankets, In gray

only; worth $1.60, dumped at.SStt
Choloe of 100 Blankets, in white,

tan or gray; worth $4 and $2.60,
st 994

WnOIAX An of oar at ...mt.SlfPC?"-and $ oya' SuitsIt's a sale that's more $4.00 and $5.00 viol velour and patent
leather at .j.1.8T.1.99damped at.

than sensational Ifs
astounding and the
people know It. The
crowds that have pack
ed the store for the

Shoes for the Utile
Fellows

Oenuine $2.50 box calf.
In sixes 14 to ltu,st 81.65

Genuine $1.75 box eaif,
In sises Itt to l&t 81.45

Genuine $2,00 vlcl kid,
In sises to 11
t .....81.4i

Oenaine $1.8 box calf, :

.
ant f:r..,.,?.,tViV.
Buy at the Dwnro Sale.

Ssvs lots of money by
buying sow.

past ten days are, be

Jul J Boys'sndCtllirca's
- Shoes Pss:;:

Boys $2.60 Bhosa, b"X

yond belief Hundreds
upon hundreds of new
bargains added for to-

morrow's shoppers
Bring one dollar In
cash and take away 32,
$3 and even 34 worth
of merchandise. Read
these few examples of
our low prices and fol-

low the crowds Come

i s 4 m. m ijt

floys IS 80 Bhoes, H"l
kid, sixes IH y,s "

Boys'1 Oil fri'nSchool Shoes U.V i
BovS ' $2.00 BOX rs!f
, School Shoes ..81.70
'Boys' $1.76 box -- 'f

School Shoes

r " J VsSl v 4 ' '"'

. . ;i ;


